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THE UNIVERSITY Inside Fort Hays State men's and 
women's basketball teams 
won all four games over 
the weekend, defeatin g 
Mesa State and Western 
State. 
See stories page 3 & 4 
~ews 628-5301 Advertising 628-5884 
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MARK COLSON / UNIVERSITY LEAD!R 
Champions 
University President Edward Hammond (right) and Tom Spicer. director of athletics (left) present Bob Cortese. head football coach (middle). w ith a banner displaying the Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference championship won by the 1993 Fort Hays State football team. The team posted 8-4 season record and a RMAC record of 6-1 . 
FHSU hosts leadership conference 
Melissa Chaffin 
Features editor 
A<, we m ove into the 2 t 51 century. 
new demand~are being made for lead-
er, hip. 
rn re,pon~e to reque'its hy the com-
munity at-large m Western Kan<,a,. 
Fort Hay\ Sta te ~pon,c)ted the ,eminar 
" Leadcr,h1r forthe 21, t Cc ntur:," la,t 
\,l, eckcnd at the HolH.la:;- Inn. ~6(Jl 
Vine St., to addrc,~ tht: gro""' ing need , 
of lcaJc r<.h1r 
The , eminar v. a, ,pon,oreJ h~ tht: 
Do<:k1ng Inq itute of Puhlic Affair, . 
tht: comrnun1 cati(ln department and 
the conti nui ng cJucution office. 
Curt Brungardt. director of leader-
ship studies. said the se mi nar was a 
pilot project to gage the inten.m in 
re , ponse to Western Kansas. 
··v.:e h;.ne rc::c1\ed numcrou~ re · 
quc,h to hold a ~cminar since the 
lcader, hip studic,prognim wa.<, 1mple-
mcntcd on campu,:· Brungardt '>aid. 
"Lcadcr'>h1 r for the: I , t Ccntur:" 
v. a, catered to meet the need, of 
emerging or c;u rrcnt leader, in the 
;1rca, of hu,1 rH:-,,. edu cation . go\ crn-
rncnt. indu'1r:, or community ,t:n ice . 
He ,;-1id _,5 ranic ipanl\ att ended 
the rnnfercni.:c. of ""'hich _,() enro lled 
for one col lege cred11 hour. 
" ft v.a~ av. ide ran ge of pro fession -
als. every thing from college-age stu -
(.lents, rnayon. ci ty commissioners. 
husines, peuplcani.1 non-profit agency 
e,ecuti\ e.,," Brungardt said . 
He ,aid wh ile future leader,h1 p 
1.1,,JII require ne""' and in novat1.e ap-
proaches; to prohlem, , 1t ...... 111 also 
demand the "Iran\ formation" of large 
and c,mall organ11atwn, to meet the 
cha llenge!-. of a changin g ...... orld . The 
ohjc..: ti\ c , of the ,emin:u ""' ere for 
pan1up.int , to gain an under,tanding 
of lea(ler,hip and the v.orking ta.,h 
of lcadcr~ h1p hchaHor. a~ u.cll a~ 
how to transform knowledge in1 11 
practical action in the ""' ork place or 
organization . 
"Very simply. ll. hat we wanted Ill 
du wa~ to mo'"e fro m other, 1ng tu 
hegin to unde r~tand in the hope, the) 
...,il l hegin to im plement ledc1cr,h1p 
~kills." Brunprdt ~aid 
Si,; un its were addre~,cd at lh<: 
,cminar n} the fol lo1.1. 1ng ,pcakcr , 
L'ndcr,tandin g Leaders hip. Curt 
Brungardt: Lcadcr,hq"> Challeni:c, lor 
the Futurc.Chn , Cra 1.1. fo rd. a,, 1"tant 
rrofe\ ~or of commun1ca11on; Creat-
ing and Shari ng the V"ion . Charle, 
l..dtw1ch , admtni~tration. coun,cling 
and 1:J ucat ion , ..:r. icc~ chaiL Lead-
ing Other, - Empm,.ennent. Wi lli, 
Watt t. ..:ommunicmi11n chair; Total 
Quality '.\fanagemcnt and Leadership . 
Larr:, G uuld. dean of College o f Art , 
and Sc1cncc~ . and Per~onal Lcader-
, h1p OC \ Cl nprncnt. Sand:, Rurr, a, -
,1-.tant to the rrc, idcnt 
Brung,ird t , ,ml, "LcaJ cr~hip for 
the I ,r Centu ry" ..., ;,, a ,ucCC'-' and 
pl.in , tll dell\ er ,mllthcr , 1milar ~cmi-
n.ir next c.ir 
.. The e, aluat1un, , hnwctl that par--
t1 .: 1p:1nh v. c ri: , er~ pk,1,cd ll.1th the 
confcrc ncc and fe lt ll. hat they learned 
v.ou ld ~c \er:, u,cful 1n their 1i . e, ·· 






Hop in the i:ar. turn the ignit ion. 
and pull out. WRONG ' One imp,.1r-
tant. lifc-sav ing step has tit.•cn m i,~cd -
lhc click ~i f the safety bel t, . 
According to a stud~ conductc:J 
Jan. 13 by Jim Nugent. rnordin..1101 of 
the drug .ilcohol.11.:cllncs~ nctv, ork ,1t 
Fort Hays State. the n um her ot r 1:< ,pl e 
wearing safety belts on campus h.1, 
dec reased 11 pe rcent sin<.:e last fa ll. 
The study ind icated just :.3 per -
cent of dri\'e rs and passengers pa,~-
ing the power plant fro m 7 :50-8:) ll 
a.m. were wearing their safoty ~ It, 
~ugent said he was ··,foappoi ntc:J 
by these resul ls." He said he m,1y 
condw.:t ano chc r survey al a lacer J :i rc 
to sec if the numbers ,·ar) on ad,•:-
other than the fi rst Jay of cla~scs. 
Nugen t said it'~ part of hi~ jot- i,, 
promote sa fe ty rie lts . 
In a random survey taken aroun,! 
campus. people said that the) ""' :.: Jr 
their safety hclts when they are g<'1ng 
on long trips. such as on the i nteNate 
or when they are going to drive high 
way miles. 
The ~ ational Highway Traffic 
Safety Admi nistration ~tates three ou t 
of four crashes occur within 25 miles 
uf h<lme. Ye1 people are mu <.! nq ~li-
ge nt about wearing the ir safety hd i., 
when they arc d ose to home. 
Bob Opat, Wakeeney senior ~aiJ, 
"I occasionally wear my safety hcl t~. 
tl.fostly on long trips. hut not that 
often on short trips. If l ride ""' ith 
someone who wear~ theirs. I"" ill put 
mine on ," 
Nugent sai d. "With all th e pu!-l1c-
ity and promotion there ' s hccn. I 
thought peop le wou ld act more rc-
~nsihly. fl has not had any impau 
on actual use of sat'ecy heh~ ... 
According to the office of Traf liL 
Sa fety ,ii the Ka nsas Dcpar1mcn1 (,I 
Transportation. Kansas La\\ s;,alc.., ,1 
safe tyhcl t musihewornif: :, ,iuare in 
the fro nt ~ea t, the ,·chide is registered 
in the United State, . and all \ Chide~ 
that are in motion . 
:--;ugcnt said he would rccornrm:nd 
people nucld ing their ~afety hell~ at 
all times hccau<:.e "accidents can hap· 
pen at any time ." 
Coyle reassigned 
as special assistant 
Tracy Wbitlock 
Editor In c-hlrf 
Sutt· .11 tht· end , it th1, ,emc, tcr. hut 
,.11.l , he h,1 , "" futu re pl.1n, :Cl 
J't'" ['l,· l11 r 
i:r.,nh .1n,! nthc r 
Comedic operetta 
to be performed 
The ,n.., 11 1i11~ : ... dl·;,.i n n, t""n t h,1"• 
!"!"l .1de ;1 le." -' , .. ,n ,:c, :r«·n:J -, lt-.,n 
('11,lc f,,nr.rr :ncn111\ , h .11 ; .,f lhl' 
C, •: le \,1111 \he ...... ill . .,, 11rk 1n.: nn 
!nm 1r(1 1cd , th1, -.cmc ,lcr 
f In .1 n, 1 il I r c 
Coyle 
s<> ur~c, "ur,1clc FHSt · 
, hr "' di !hen p;H, the m fnr.nill1nn 
" :-1 , , , < i"ll Id 
•I 'pdalini;: tht collttt fact book. 
,t \lo l )2nC', ! :,, :~·-c ;,- ,, ,:,, ,n ,,: -rc~i.1 ! 1n;: fHSl ".1~ ., ... hnl1·~11r r ,u1i.11l.irl-. ,-,, ., lc"' ill t'-<-<lc ,clor 1n j,!~trarcjl1C~t n 
,ts,:,t.1nt 1, · ·~,· !,·., :1 ,·:rr,i,,t· [ ){', :h r (nll l" 1?r<>f ·\rg,rnd S, 1C'nd' < ur,,! ,1tr1 hc inf"rm:it 10n Th,~-... dl cnn-
: ; _ !•J<l1 She , .11,I ,hr .... 111 h(' 1.1.,,rl1n i.: ,.~ ,i-t ,f .:rtt1 :1 g 1nfn rm ,1t1 r,n fr" m"pccr 
[ 11\J( .t j! .t :': ;--:, •? (•,, ,·~ , ,: th ,.,1,,,,, , r; .1tc~, .... rLl~n1n~ t i , ... . 1:-~, .1 :11 1 , ... ! ....._ L,111,l .;,. •• 
·, , ,•r ·,1:1.: .i, .,.•, --: . : . i'. .1:r . ,i" ~1" l"1:\ .- r,C', ( n,lr , .11 .I the~ arr ,;.: hon!\ ,n 
B, ,t h ,,;!~,,. .·r.,"1 .: "'\mtn1, -... t11 (' n,: •Faruh~ I>htnit, . c ·.,,Ir . .., ii\"<' .! ." ~~r nt , talc, . rut ~,milar 1n q 7c :o 
.~ J:. r.r : - , ,, IJr, t1n 1< ,ni,,rm.1:, .,n "n .,,hNC' :~I' I H-" t · 
I ., ~~-- <, . .. ,'.: l:·.1'." .,• •hr C,,llq1r ,nl1t12r , un,l, 1r. :h1\ ,rn:-.1 \he .... ,11 "-, h<' , .11 d ~h<: ,~ , rr: harr\ ·,- 1:h 
J -\!"'~ " ."\ ~l1 ', , i~~ - c;. , .,,,! Cn\ l ~ ·.a. ,:,,, \·,,n,1ru..: 1 .i f:1\,: ult , ~11 ... tN. 1t ·, r :t.f lf, l'n h ~:- '; ("V.. r')"-,ll1c1n 
,...-- ,, , .! ,, , '" t - ~ ... ;-,, ·,,1,, ,--: !--<-, .w<<" t .1d 1 ,lrr.1~mrnt ,1n,l .:1,(' ,11 .:,.r , (i<>ui<l '-.l1dt~~ ha, en,--i , r:<1.1r.ni 
,he .... , :- :t, ! .1 -,t ... -~ .. ,ilrn .-r :,,·--i ~ ,,n hn ,.., 111 1mrr," c ,t -e.H~h1n iz fnr A ne ~ .:h:ur tk hA~ 
t{tr ... , -~ l .,. .\ <. .... 1t 1, f ,-h tn r , 1 t ut 
.~(" ..... , ~·t .! ~ , •., ~ .:~ ., ~(" , .11.~ 
C . , , I r -_.. , " '"<" 1.1. "rl: ~.; , ,n \ C', t : .l I 
f!'• ' ~~.: t t fr,; ('n""u l·. ~ ,~un~k the rc- m .,, :-1 . 
.!('"':" (\! i, (" ~ ("\t('':" 
·1:· \ :~ :_ ,-.,. .. ! ,·rr""'~ l1 f1 1~~ ~t ' ~.1l e 
.\o.1,~ :-.1.i.;c 0f ~<"r , l ri l , t--<-f,,r(' ,hr 
lr.l ,e,." (,,,ul,j ,.ird 
Cn , le _.iJI ht- it"a, 111 )<'. h ,n H.n , 
•Col~t ()(',.·tfopmtnt Ofrt<'flr. 
(·, ., Ir 1.1.i!I "'(' ·:r,. ,n1: <'u: " :.''.1, r.t' _. 
t"'<;.1tH,r. r, 1 ,~r:- if( i,1 \uL! ·.a. (,tJ i\1 irl c- ! 1 1 
rrl Akt" I t f'(":"m.'lr'l<'r.t 
The< ,_. 11 ) ,' 0 :"1 \1,I ( l . <,,f"T\ I ~)< .H .\ 
rrrt" lr ~(" (rnr:"i !hC' \ Id' rrr~1,kr. t 
, J.i~t', !):i ...... 1-N\ ,rniht-,ka:-i, ( i,,ul,11.·· 
C n\ It" \.A1,i 
Sh<' <..11<l -.he ...... i11 conract1n1t 
.t,~t'd the ,j('r,utmell t ! Cl "lnnk Al tht-H 
~l"I", !< " 
(,nul,1 ~Aid the~ arr l('o()li.1:"I~ fM a 
i'<'"()fl .... ,th Clrierti~ in rural ~101-
o)l , ,11''111 cnm,nal JU«.u.:e 
"~re ha.'\ ~n a <kmarw:i fOI' train · 
1nji! and e.1ucat1on 11n cnm1nal 1u,-
t1..:c 1 \l,,'c arc t~1n11 to f.Ktor thl\ into 
r~ h1nn,: proce~,.-- Gould u,d 
Scott Auat 
Staff "1 :ntt"r 
··Toe Oondo\ 1er,." .l cn m<'d K (i d 
~r t Jnd Sul !1,.rn 11r--crc11.1 ,c1 1n 
\'c-n1 ce . ...... ,11 he rrc,entrd h the Fn rt 
lh~, Stare mu,i.: dcpar1mcn1 at '< 
r m Thur.,,,ia~ and Fn da~ ,n F::-ltcn 
StaM Theat re . \.fallo~ Hall 
Thi~ ,ol'Tl('d~ "m;ike( fun ,,f Fn 
iz li , h ',(Xiet~. cla."~ ,trucrurc :in.Ir, • 
i1ri..::il c.-,rrcctneH .·· R,Htcr \.1 ,,n~r 
rmfr<.,nr of mu .. ,.:. " -~J, j 
Gtl~rt anc1 Sul11, ln ""ere- an f:J'I 
gl1~h duo l,,no1,1,:, fr,r tht-r r ,atm-:al 
:-r. u,1 -:.11 ,kr 1-= t1on, nf r:, Jj. :'1\l)('lt"('~!h 
century r,o\ 1:i-:~ an..1 ,u .. tnm. \1,...---.r (' 
u1d 
"I .:m'l<;i~ them the ,1n.:e tt,"'lr, ,~! 
t~ A~n mu..,iu1: · ht ~,d. 
The rk,( l"t\'O(\·~ ,around (1r,<lini. 
the heir to the thnmc of the 1\lan<l 
lun~ of Santana 
The heir 1\ ~!,c-.·ed tCl t-c~ of r .... o 
gondol~"- Giu~ppc and Marco. 
1\.1, l'dh I-H SI· , 111drnt ,~t.111C ir;i,c. 
ti .,,, , en 1, ,r . . rnd ."-<'1111 W1 ~hacl. H;i~ 
1un 1,•r 
( inr.dnhcr\ ;ir C' the pcnrk v. ho , teer 
1 ... ,.1i- thr<>t1 ):h the , .1n.1I, ., f \'c r11rc- . 
Ir.ti: 
Re~ .rn~c no one know, for w rc 1.1. hn 
rhc rq,h tfu l heir 1,. t,oth gnndollcr\ 
r('ru rn 10 Ffarntana f P rule 1n111tl~ 
fnsir .1.l of '-<'lltn)Z up a trad111onal 
r.-;nnM, h\. lhC) \Cl ur ,\ rcpuhl ican 
,><trm l)f ,izn\ ernmcnt 
11l<' !'t'm;11n1njZ a..:11on and pin( 1-...·1,t.\ 
le ad to confu,wn, cnnct"mmiz ~,nh-
n~ht . ~arn a 11c ~tatu, and ho,.... to run 
.i :71.-,n,u ~h:, r:-,~e lcd after a repuhl1-
~.1r1 \\\tCm 
ms t: r layini majOf char-
a<.:TC~ 1n.: lude Kelly Knedler. Topeka 
,;en1or , J.J Rupe. Hays junior. Darin 
Stev. ar1.S.:n«City~:Sca:-ey 
Ci1<'r. ~,c C ity ~Mmott: Amy 
C .arh(ln, Ha y\ graduate ; Wende 
Gooch. Ru.,,el l ~cniM; and Jami 
Sho,..alrer. Goodland junitt. 
(n additmn. a rny~tery actor. l1qc-d 
h:,, 1hc , tagc nam~ ,\ manda Srock, 
..,.. i II appear. 
Moore ~aid Spock 1\ from the Ha:,,\ 
community and ha~ appeared in <.cv -
eral FHSU r,rnductinn~ 
"She i, ju~t a pcr<.0n ...... ho "' ould 
rather j,? O hy a\ tai,?e name than her real 
name," he ~id. 'The audience \houlrl 
feel fre-c to try and gue,;~ her identity. 
if t~y think t~y can ·· 
Moore wi~~ tn thank the m3ny 
\tudent.,. \taff and Hay\ c1t11cn\ in-
volved in the production of the op('t· 
cit.a. 
MO()tt c.alled ·'11,e t,<mdol,en- a 
··G-rated ~ho~·" 
"Parent, can hnng the 'Nhok fam-
ily and~ u,ul'N1 of pure enterta in -
ment" he ~id. 
r,dcet..~ !~ f<W" FHSU \tudent~ 
and !leftior citi r.en~ . R~ ticket~ 
lt'C $7. Tickets are av•ilable at the 






"Multiculturalism" was one of the most popular 
buzzwords that came out of the l 980s. Politicians 
touted it~ ethnic groups praised it; universities cre-
ated courses, even programs, in it~ and the American 
people bought it. 
Some group of pseudo-intellectuals had the in-
sight to recognize the coming global village and 
became frightened. So it created a system which 
would allow racism and biogtry, which already had 
a foothold on our society, to prosper. 
The concept of multiculturalism is an inherent 
contradiction. It purports to remedy racial and cul-
tural intolerance by making people realize the im-
portance of cultural identity within a nation; how-
ever, all it does is foster such intolerance. 
Multiculturalism advocates segregation of the 
masses on the bases of race and ethnicity, a suppos-
edly repugnant notion in this enlightened age. 
Racial and cultural intolerance will probably never 
be totally eradicated, but multiculturalism is a rash 
on .the epidermis of all attempts at reconciliation. 
The problem lies in a misplaced focus. 
Multiculturalism focuses on the group (culture)-
something that no one person can alter. Frustration 
results from this inability to change the past. Preju-
dice results from the frustration. 
Concentrating on the individual rather than the 
culture of the individual is the only wa:y to improve 
relations between ethnic groups. If a person is evalu-
ated solely on the basis of his or her particular 
merits, race will never enter the picture. 
Until individualism becomes a buzzword, racial 
and cultural intolerance will flourish. 
~ ditoria l by Squire R. Boone 
The University Leader 
Fort Hays State Unh·ersity 
Picken 104 
Hays, Kansas 67601-4099 
(913) 628-5301 
The L'ni\er~ity Leader. the offi~ial Fort Ha:,.s St,1tc student 
ncw,rapcr. i\ puhli shed every Tue<.Ja:, and FnJay c~cept during 
un1\cr~1t)- hnlldays. cx am inatrn n rc riod, or ,pec1all :, an nounced 
occasions. 
Office, ar~ ltx.:a1cd 1n Picken Hall l fl4 . Ha:,, KS 6i(iO \ --l09•; 
The telephone numner 1, 19 11 162x-5101 
Student , ub,crip1ion, arc pa,J h:, acti\ 11 :, fee , . and mail 
-.uh,crrp11on r.itc , arc $2:'i per \Car . The Lca<lcr 1, J 1, tnhutc<l .i1 
Je, 1gnatcd lo,.:at1om ooth on ilnd off ,·amp1P, 
L'n, 1gncd cd i1onals arc the \ ic\.\. , ,it 1hc cd1t nr · an-..: h1cf Jnd d n 
nol nece, ,,m ly reprc,cn l the \ 1C\\., hf the , taff 
Thml-da, , po<.ra!/C 1, r :11d .JI !Li:, , Puhl11.:;Jt p,n 1drn t1 fic 1t1t1n 
numi'-er 1, .' Jl/1)() 
;·1:n1\CT\J I\ Leader . 11i4-l - ---- - ---- --· 
Letter Policy 
I c :1cr, lo :he cd1tnr m ,1\ Ix• rn ,11kd ,,r .!e l1\\:rc<I l<1 thl' l.,·.),lc:-r 
offk C 
Tl1,• 1.cadcr c n, , ,urai,:c, rc.1dL'f rr,r, ,n , r 1 cnrr, tn :hr c,!1r., r 
, h11uld n, •t Chced 1") \\.or1h 1n lcn/! lh 
,\ II lette r , mu, t x '-ljlncd . n11 n . cr t1nm Letter, rnu,1 ind t1,i(" 
.i. l,!r,·, s.c , .rnd te lephone numr-rr, '-i tu,lrnh mu, r 1n, lu,k h11n1c 
tn·.i. n ,ind .l.1, , 1fi • . t!iom. ,rnd f.1,ulr~ ,ind \l,1ff :ire ;\<. li. cd to 1ncludr 
:hr1r tit le, 
Le tter, mu q ric fum ed 1ntr1 the l c .1de r !'" " ,!.,.,. ~f.,rc :h,· 
, 11h l1( at1 11n nr the ; m.1> roe hC' l,l c•\ Cr unril t~c nnr 1,,ut 
The c,lJ t,,n ;i l <.t,1ff rC' ,cr, c, the fl'1ht f r> , o n,!cn ,e .1n,l t ,! :: k: ttr, 
.1c , nr, J1~.;: f11 .'\, .:111:l h lc , p..iL<' .m, ! I r .1.!rr , r·, k f';;~l r:.i: :,•-: .·'. 'r :::-:, 
;, ~nt ~~1 ;1r.1n1c-ed 
T~c l.c .1,kr alsn rc<.rnr, rhc r:.: h: r, • ,!rkrC' :11::ncrn, ;, ,1.: ~.,:, :-r, 
,·r- .l ic- ttr : if \p.1,: c tfr"i(" 1c,, nni .~l!nUi. (l ,r .,11 ~.i\ :7:c , f1 ' -~ t 0 ·'1 :' 
Tr.1, , "'-' h1tlnd, . L!1!pr in . h:r '.· 
Rr~-, ., [ ,, :"1,, n . ._f.) :1.1 i.:1 r. 
C .1:-r1c S:.\n!n . A,! m.u,;i , :-: 
!1:.1r1c Hr, , . CLtH 1f1 c,1 .1.! 
manajl't-r 
S.pll re R Ro. ,nt" . (',,r~ t"dn, ,r 
T .1 :7.~1, H.,~ :,. c ·,,r, ,·.(:•r • 
R, .1:-: fl ,:, h.1 :-: .1~. Sr- .. : , ~.: ·, · 
1.r,r. I le-er, c;~~r!i1: , 
Tr.1, :, '-1,ir\ ,c. f"-, ,r, , :-. !·:. -
R,,hc- r: Tc~iil. c·.,~ .• . ~.,-: 
C hri<.t1n~ Hum11',rl" , R,.-i ~C",, 
m.\ n.11?cr 




Separation teaches lesson 
Family importance realized late 
I' ve been wondering lately if familie~ like the 
Waltons still exist. 
In today" s world of non-lraditicnal ··families," 
the idea of what a family is has drast ically changed 
from the daysof the Waltons, and the importance of 
a family unit has been down-played. 
Well . call me crazy . but I don't know where I' d 
he without my family. 
That may sound like a stupid thing to say consid-
ering that if it weren't for my parents, I wouldn't he 
here at all. (That"s not cx.actly something I li ke to 
think about!) 
Serious!) . though, my furn ii::, i'> the mcht impor-
tant ran of my life ttxla~ . a11<l l'\c <.: omc a long way 
Lo be atilc to say that. In laC!, J fter all the , tunh l' vc 
pulled. I'm surpri5cd the:- ~till daim me. (maybe 
they don ' t when I' m not around. I don 't kno ...,. ,. 
I can ' t mention everything I' ve done lx:.:ause I 
think I actually got away wrth a fe w thing, they 
don't know ahou1 :,e t. L'. nfonunatcly. I wasn · t 
always so luck: . 
You kno w ho w it i~. I u.a, the 1yp1cal teenagcd-
hel\ion out to r J good time with no rc-,J)<,!c t form:, 
fami l: 
I thought I WJ~ r,re1t:, cool ha..:k then. hu t I h.id 
a lot of grov. ing up to do. You ne \ er rnu ld h..1 \ c told 
me that though hccau~e I though! I II a I grnw· n up. 
Our fasnil~ ,truggled through a mc11or oh,1a..: le 
...,hen I wa, a Junior in high ,chool. '.',,f:, rarcnts , old 
our farm and mm ed awa: . hut I , ta:, ed behind and 
fin i,hed <.c hnol in Oherlrn ..., here I hJd grcn" n up 
I rnuldn · t ev~n begin to imagine what it would 
he lrkc tu gra<luJIC without my dassmatcs, who 
I' d kno.,.. si n..:d.inJ crgartcn . r J ,,cen them through 
coot ies. puberty J tld Shakesreare. and I didn ' t 
want to m iss out on my senior Homecoming or 
prom (really importan t t'piso<lcs in the life of a 
teenager) . 
What I d idn "t reali1e i:; how much I'd miss out 
on by not li ving with my family. 
In a ~ense. I had chosen my friends over my 
:,, , r ' 




family. If I had the dec ision to make over again. I 
hone,t ly do not J.. no"' what I'd do. That year and 
a h:.ilf I , pent \l.i thout my family \I.as the lonelic,t 
,mJ prohuhl:-, mu~t rn1 ,e rahk part of my long 20 
:-,c;.ir, o f lite I li\ ed .,.. ith Ill} grandma. whom l 
I O\ C 10 death. hut it v.a~n ·1 the -.ame. (I couldn't 
tight with her l1 kc I could my hrother and si,tcr. ) 
I m1 " cd nut on watching my brother and <.ister' , 
g.imc,. h:ind .:on.:cm. birthday~. an<l -wor5c :,,ct. 
the:, v. cn:n · 11 hcrc 111 ,hare mine either. On top of 
that. I never fel t like I had a home that I could claim. 
~ly grandma's home wai; hers and I lived there 
fo r almost two years, bu! I would never call it he me. 
And. how could I cal l my parents' house my home 
when r ()nly stayed there a few days of1he-month? 
I haJ to do a lot of growing up in that.period of 
time. ors hard to tell. I know.) Ac1ually. somehow 
the distance in miles drew us closer together in our 
heans. We learned to appreciate the times we had 
together. 
Well. I ended up following my parents here to 
Hays and for the past two years. I've actually fell 
like part of a fami ly again. I've been trying lo make 
up tor the ti me I lost hy spending as much time with 
them as I can. (I'm a big Hays High football and 
wrestling fan. do n' t you know! And there ' s a great 
sa"' pl:iyer in the hand there tool ) 
\1 y <lad took me out for supper the other night 
for a little father-daughter bonding. (l kind of 
wondered what he was up t;i at fi rst. but how could 
I pass up a free meal '!) 
I real izcd then just how far our ramify has come 
late ly. A lot of il has to do with the fact that I'm 
starting 10 figure out they were right about situa-
tions where I was dead-wro ng. 
~1y paren1s have my ultimate n:spcct for picking 
up the piece~ of our old life and starting 0\'er. The 
ohstacles we ' ve faced are d iminishing as we've 
learned to depend on each o ther . 
We may not he the Wallons. but we are a family. 
And I' ve fi nally realized just how imponant that is. 
Endless review produces boredom 
While \l tting 1n Cornmuni1.:at1on in Human Or-
ga ni1at1on, for the fi rq time the other day. I rcal-
1; cd I -.. a,n' t , leer : I .,.. a, ,11na1cd \1o, t of m~ 
cla,, e, arc <l ull hcc~1u,c all thJt 1, heing taught 1, a 
rc\·1cw of"' hat I haw learned in other cla,~c~: thu, 
hiirl·Jorn 01.:cur, 
Y.iv.n 
Anothe r thing that amd/c, me 1, I a m ,1<.:tu all y 
1A1lhng 10 m1, , "Da: , of Our l.1\c, .. for Commu-
mcation ,n Human Oq;,an11a1Jon, 
< >f ,our,c 11 c·omc, on J )!J Jn at : rm . hut that 
me.in, I ha , c ro rr11 ,, "( itllllln).' l.1rh t" ...,h,ch dc-
fcar, the f'UfT"hC. 
Y:i"'n 
I'm ,urc lhc rc Jf(" ;n;in: orhcr , 111.c rnc "'hn /!el 
,k,'f'\ 14 hen the \ i:r r ri. ,rrd 
Y1111 r L'' c l id, , r.1r1 r" i:-c: hc.1, -• . . ind n 11 , ,J\\. :-, .1 
~ ,t m11rt' rh.1r. u, ual 
Thtn \our n1u,~·lc , q,1n ro rc- lal . . ind ,w!,lcn!., 
~"u find \ 1111r,cl( 1n dre.iml.ind 
Y,1 ._.n v.·ha r ' I'm ,orr\ 14 h .lt · .. .1 , !hc,11;,•, 11, •:-: ' 
Letters to the ed itor 
S o. I v. a.,n·1 , lccptn~. I ' m wide J\l, a kc. 
:-,;11 mancr hov. intc re ,t ing the in, tm:tor, try 10 
01 dkc the tr kdurc, :,. (IU iu,t c,rnnot help hut to dr, ft 






Th i\ ,, m:, ·•i" •l11),!: '" .1 11 m: an qnic1 11r, f11 r 
f.1llin~ .l,lccr In th1 cr. Li-,,•;, 
I 1u, t ·.i. .tn t the m tn l ~11·~ it 1, n111 .ill m : fa ult 
I ,!,,n·t , t.1, nut unti l .d i hour, I <111 Ir: l o izct lt 
lca~t eight hour, of sleep every night. 
Ya..., n. 
~ la) he tf the lecture, v. cren ·1 so long I could stay 
awake. Of cour,e tho~e chai r$ aren' t comfortable 
either 
There i, ju~! ~nmcthing about the dron ing of a 
vo1<.:c in an othcrwi,e quiet roo m tha! makes the 
boody rela x. 
Yawn D<,n't do that It ' ~ contagious. 
l ' pper L11v1~wn da~,e~ should not he the onl y 
cl;i,,c, that are rn tcre,t1n!! If a cla,s is horing why 
,hould I ,how up' I ,\cep hctter in a hed than in a 
, hair. 
'.fa\ ~ th, , 11. the prohlcm with att cndence . If a 
.: b , , 11. intcre,t,ng I .im more likely to attend than i f 
It JC. dull 
I guc, <. ..., ha I I' m tr:, 1 ng to ,ay i, if a II c \a.c.c;e, \\. ere 
le"' of a rc \ l C\\. then the~ 1,1, ouldn' t oc quire a<. 
t-. ,nn)! 
\ 1a~~ ,omc of the in,;tructor, <; h<mld take a 
'-f'<'C,h cla"' tn make their lec ture, more rntcrc<.ting 
Teacher evaluations should be published 
Publication could benefit 
teachers, students 
St~ k- :--;~ ~\ .\ )~; ::1r ~0r. ~ .l:"!'.' J \Ai r ~~·:--:·~;! !~::-: ¥. -~"" .. 1 
,t " <. ~ l "-e !1' l. :",' \A. ~h,a: :ht' P:-~ \ \1<. t ~1'- t\ ; ~ -~A~: 
(" q "'1q,~r '., 1 a.~<,es, mtr.t h t~ , tudtT"'.< ·· 
RlH "' h-rn a:-t u.t 1,'l1!'1 jt :l'I t~ ~, 11 u.,::c-"., 
f'IJ~ \"h(-.1 a~1 ma.1c a, a1l.il!'lk t,~ .r.ni.icl'lt.\ ~h.-,~h 
h(- fl'~ ~nr0ll~ nt ~ 
0r,e rf the Nhef uni , m 111~ l' , t an~~ r"ll'--
11~~ their ,tudrnt e, a!W11J01!'1'- d the f-Kult~ . AM 
!er mt' tt-11 yoo. ii w ~ cff~ tive 
'-~:i<l<" :-.! , u,:: ,,! ~:-.r,,111 :i .1 .:l a,< ~M)"' 1nj! a tirtle 
"-:: .1:v>1;: "' '",al !,"' t , ~ c : frnrr, an 1n,tnK tor. 1 c . 
.,. ~the~:~, 1;: ii 11t' ., l,"'f 0f v,,ual .\111, Of if the cla<< 
~~u:rtt " ic-c <'f n 1~-u~1~ul:u r1r:ic: .et.: and can 
~ ar. !~:r -..·hiC',.1ul~ ., I ::1le r<'IIM' t-.efnre cnrnll -
.-.ihcr. pt"~ ,ar< mr>rr 1mror1ant. 1-<endit of 
i"Jl-l:<J'\1nj! t tu.1(-~t e,·a!u.att<>11<; J<; th.Jt 1nqructllf' 
.,. 111 & m<'lft' 1rnma11.llte re,;u!1 ('>f the,r te.acl"ltnt 
rnctK ~ . ... ~tt',n ~U\ C Of ~,at1 11·c 
F..nrnll~nt ,n t~tr .:ou~ are a much more 
, ~\1f.tn,t_ 1mmttliate and cff~11-.·c methodoffeed-
h:iti.:lc than , t.eMver the I n!ltruct4lr to l,e 
fN a l'Tl('nt ra1-e. promotion or tenure 
Pemap<. 1hc Student Go,,cnrment A~~iall(')n 
could form a comm1tttt to oven.ee thi~ puhhcauon 
and en~urc ,r., fa ,me,;,( 
Could r~ co'i.t~ come out of the ,;tudcnt~· puhti-
.:.arion~ f~ "' 
I kno,1: rtut I. a~ a uudent. would , uppon paying 
f0< the puhh.:auon of the ,;t1.HXnt evaluations. 
any~ el\e have an,- idea.,;," 
Lia Blanchard 
Ha-y1 ~ior 
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Campus Briefs 
Seats open 
Student Government Asso. 
ciation has several open seats 
for this semester. For more in-
formation, call 628-5311 by 
noon on Jan. 28. 
Group to meet 
Live Poets Society will be 
meeting al 7 p.m. on Thursday 
at the Protestant Campus Cen-
ter, Si"th and Elm Streets. 
History faculty will be pre-
senting their favorite poetry. 
For more infonnation, call Kim 
Gower at 625-4834. 
Club to meet 
The Accounting Club will 
0 
be meeting at 6 p.m. today in 
the Sunflower Theatre. 
New members are welcome. 
There will be a film on the 
accounting profession and the 
application for the Certified 
Public Accountant exam will 
be discussed. 
0.1.S.C. Club to meet 
The D.I.S.C. will meet at 7 
p.m. on Wednesday in 
McCanney 214. Kent Hennes, 
Boeing Computer Seryices, will 
be the speaker. 
Blood drive to take place 
Alpha Kappa Psi and The 
D.I.S.C. Club will be sponsor-
ing a blood drive from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. on Tuesday. Feb. 8 in 
the Memorial Union. 
Sign up will be from 8:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. on Tuesday. 
Feb. 1, and Wednesday, Feb. 2, 
in the Union. 
\Vorkshops scheduled 
The Career Development 
and Placement Service is spon-
soring two workshops on re-
sume· writing, interviewing 
techniques and other job search 
strategies. 
These workshops will be at 
7p.m. onTucsday,Feb. l,and 
3 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 2, 
in the Black and Gold Room in 
the Memorial Union. 
The~ are open ro all ma-
jors. 
Interview sign-up 
The following inrerview 
,;ign-up schedules will be avail-
able today at the Career Devel-
opment and Placemenr Scn-ke. 
Sheridan 214: Lincoln Mutual; 
Hastings Book~. Music and 
Video; Smoot Grain; and Scvi-
Tech. 
Mock Interviews set 
The Career Development 
and Pl lament Scni~ i!i !pOO· 
mng a Teacher M«k lnt«-
view Day for p-adua<in, ,e-. 
niors in all educatioft fidds. 
A group of local !!ehool dis-
tricu will be rondllCfiaa 90Ct 
ffllerVicw,; °" nu.tay, M. 
10. Sip-up for chele wiU be• 
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Tigers bare their teeth 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
The Tigers bared their teeth as they 
knocked off Mesa State College. 86-
82, in Rocky Mountain Athletk Con-
ference play Friday night. 
The winadvancedFort Hays State's 
overall record to I 1-4 and its RMAC 
record to 2-1. ltalso raised early hopes 
of a conference championship for 
FHSU, while putting a damper on 
Mesa State. the RMAC pre-season 
favorite for a league title. 
"They don't get any bigger than 
that. You can't say that we would 
have been out of the championship 
race if we would have lost. because 
we're just three games into the con-
ference season. 
"If we would have lost. ii would 
have been extremely difficult to win 
the championship. \Vhen you' re on 
your home court and lose to a team 
like Mesa State, it would have been 
extremely difficult," Men's Basket-
ball Coach Gary Garner said. 
II was a game marked by the Tiger's 
aggressive defense and ability to get 
points out of fast-break transition. 
Mesa Siate commited 24 turnovers in 
the game. most of which turned into 
quick points for FHSU. 
·'When we play well on the d.:fen-
sive end of the floor, we always gcr 
some steals which generates fast-break 
offense. and we were able to do that 
tonight. Wealsogotacouplcofbreaks 
off rebounds and took it down the 
noor," Garner said. 
FHSU also dominated on the of-
fensive end of the floor. looking in-
side 10 Dennis Edwards for 30 points 
from the power forward position. 
gunned in three fwm three-point 
range. 
"You·,e got to give Mesa St.ttc 
credit. They did a goodjoh defending 
us. Wt: did not screen well on offense. 
Our offense is hascd aruund move-
ment and screening. We moved pretty 
well. but we didn't really screen wdl. 
and when you're not ~crecning. )ou·n: 
not going to he open inside and espe-
cially no! open for the outside shut," 
Garner said. 
Chad Eshbaugh came off the hcn.:h 
10 score I 6 poi n!s. Garner said 
Eshbaugh will continue to he a solid 
sixth man for the Tigers this year. 
"We had a great game from Chad 
Eshbaugh off the hem.:h. Wc need him 
to come off the hcnch and gi\'e us a 
spark. and he did that tonight. lle's 
not real quick and he dt1esn · tjurnpout 
of the gym. but he's ju~t a solid. sound 
player." 
Garner said the Tigers· fast-paced 
style of play has been a gre..it source of 
scoring for the team and is an aspcc;t 
of FHsu·~ game that frightens it, 
opponents . 
'"E\'erybody that comes lti play us is 
scared to death of us breaking with the 
ball. so they're going to work their 
butts tiff at getting it in a hal f-cnUFt 
game. They're going to really get 
hack on defense and try to use their 
muscle and s1rengthagainstourquick-
ness." Garner said. 
The game started with FHSU jump-
ing out to a six-point lead after only 
five minutes of play. The Tigers in-
creascd the gap to 14 in the last tive 
minutes of the first half. 
came from and \\ould cuntinul' 10 
come from fast-hreak, gl'rrcr;ueJ h:-
aggre~sivc defen,c. !\k,a S1;1l(: ga\l.' 
up 18 turrw\·er, in the fir,1 hJI t f( •r If, 
points. 
The scconJ h..ilf ~u. FIISL; ,let\~ I:, 
increasing ic, lead. /\t the 5:51 111.irJ.... 
the Tigl'n, found their hig):!c,t l.:ad of 
the game. I Ii points. Durin):! thl· lin,il 
minute~. the lahl,•, ,ill\\ ly hq:an to 
turn !\ksa States' dirL'<.:(ion a, thL· 
\laverick, hit fi.1ur.1um1'll.'r, from chrct:-
point land to cut l·l{Sl,", il'ad to .1 
meager threc point,. with ti:11 wL·und-.. 
remaining. 
With the dot:k dov. n to i:i ~ht ,L'l'· 
onds. and a s-:on: ofX5-X ~. \k,a Stal.: 
was fon:ecJ to foul. Kenni:th tb:, Wt>\>J 
hit a free-throw tu 1.•nd th.: i,::im,' .rnd 
the Tiger, t:ame ,ma:, \\Ith the \\it1. 
86-82. 
Stati,tical leader, ft•r FHSL.'. v.nt:: 
Edwards with 30 po1nh .inJ \kEht:~ 
with seven n:hound,. si\ a,,i,t\ .111d 
four ,teal;;. krry Diwn h.1d 1h1t·c: 
hlod:cd shots. 
Box score ,·s, \le/j-1 State: 
IThrcc-roinl lic•ld ~,,.,J... I I\\,,. 
point tit:ld i;o.ih · frc·c·1hr, 1\\, · 
pc-r,onal foul,· t11t.il p,,1111, 
FIISL' 
llak t.114-2-2-IJ. ll.1~v.,sod I): 
2-:!. Edwards l-L; 1-~0. 
.\kEhey I I )7-::- t. 17. P,,"n 4. 
0-'.\-8. Cri:amc:r 0-0-11.(1, Tn:111..lr: 
0 -0-1-0. fahhJugh fl . .:.:' Ir, a11d 
Johm,on ll·0-1-0. Tcllal, , .i ,.1, . 
I 2· 1 .'l-86. 
.\ks;.i Sr:ill': 
Oney! 2J.'i-0-4- I 2. KJrr·-·1 h 2. 
0-1-l. Oughton 6-1-11.1 .\. ILn,,:r 
Fort Hays State junior gaurd Steven McKelvey defends Western 
State·s Erich Allen during the game Saturday night in Gross Memorial 
Coliseum. The Tigers defeated the Mountaineers 109-61. 
Steven McElvey and Chapanc1. 
Hale help 01.1t from the perimeter with 
17 and 13 points respectively. Hale 
Mesa State· s Tom Cook hit a three-
pointer ,H !he end of the half to cut the 
lead to nine. The Tigers w..:nt into 
intermission leading L·omforli.lbly. '!-7-
28. 
The majurity of fHSU's points 
, 113-0·'.\-7. Smith It 12-1-~ "· 
Cook ( 214-7-1-17. \II, n, I ,_,_ t. 
1-8. Blan<.:harJ tJ.0.:-.11. R,,nh 1-
0-2 -2 and \':ilant ! 11\.IJ.(1.1 
Totals (8):11-12-16-82. 
Fort Hays State blows out Western State, 109-61 Box score vs. \\'e,;tt>rn State: 
Ryan Buchanan 
Sports editor 
Blowout is the only way to de-
scribe Fort Hays State"s 109-61 v.in 
over Western State College Saturda:-, 
night in Rocky Mountain A1hlt:11c 
Conference play. 
"Western State's a lot hctter than 
they showed ronight (Saturday). Our 
defense dominated them so much 
early. We got them down and got 
them frustrated early and they nc>cr 
really go! into an offensive rhythm 
"We're a long way, from hcrng J~ 
points belier than they are. I think 
we're better than they arc. hut 1h1, 
was just one of those games where u. e 
hacJ every thing going and the: 
couldn'c get anything going." \kn', 
Baskechall Coach GafJ· Gamer ,:m.l 
The Tiger', record jumped 10 I ~--l 
overall. 3-1 in the R~AC. gn rng 
them added cushion as they wnrrnuc 
their conference ,earnn 1.1.·11h a f(lllf· 
game road ,tretch. (iamer ,;wl the 
w,n u.ill al,o g11.c FHSU added -"n· 
fiden..:c 
',\n;t1me ;ou·q: ~ota, man~ nl.'14 
fllJ;er, ,I\ u.e·\C )?<it. ;ou"re hl(i\..Jnf 
for .111 the 1.nnficlcnce ~ou ,.in rind 
The~ ha,cn ·t r,een thr,iu~h rh,· 
1SCAA1 DI\J',J()n rr ',l,Jf', .ind (11<' 
Ion~ rn:ill tnf"· :rnd cl\crconll' ,111 tt1c 
,lll\ Cf\1\1 c, th:it 11 t,lk(.', Ill 'J. Ir, .I, h.1 m 
fllOO,hip. an(1 OUr ~oai b l1l 'J.ln ,I 
..:hamp10n,htp 
"We kno,... ,...1th th1\ m:in, r,l .1H'r,. 
11', ~clln)2 to he h,ml. t--1111h1, v.in ·.-. di 
heir u, ... he ',,\l(j 
The T11<cr, dnmin.itl'\I ,,n tht' ,\,· 
fcn,,,c end of the n,.,r. fnr, 1n1: l\:1;1 
"'er, !hat the, .:0n, cnrd 1n:r, f" 11:1t, 
n~Sl · hc12.1n the ~amc I', --.. 11::,.: 
:he fir,t q·,c:1 r,,,m1, .1n,I ht'I,! \\'r-,: 
Hays Bookland 
,, : ( 1,: <4 
Ro()b and mai,;I1::111,·t 
for ,·01ir rrudin-.: 
an SIJtc ,rnrclc,, until the 17:D 
m.:irk. 
While commiting turnover after 
turnmw. Wc,rern State simply could 
not ,ccrn t<> Ii nc.l the net on rheir shots. 
The Tiger, took advantage of 
\\'csrcrn Sratc· 17 lir,t half turnovers 
r'ur 2.• po1n1,. 
\fidv .. a:, through the firq half. the 
Ti gcr, lc..id hc1d increased to I 8 points 
u.ith a ,..:ore oi 26-8. Still con\·erting 
on the fJ,t-hrcak. fHSL' widened the 
111:irgrn tci 2-l :111n1crmi;,ion. leading 
,l~.::. 
The ,c1..ond h,1l f 'J.J<. an c1.cn more 
c \;1ggeratc<.1 run;1" a:- than the fir~t. 
Th.: Tiger, pnured ga., on the fire, 
1n.:rc;ising th.:1r 1<.!ac.l from 35 at the 
1 .i11 mark then .l-t at the 9J I mark . 
\\'1th t:l\:ht rn1nurc-.. rl.'marn1ng and 
till! T11!<.!r, ahe,1,I. ><5 -.~9. (iarner cmp-
tteJ 111.: r.cn.h Tht ,uh<.11tutc~ fin-
ished out the game in style. reaching 
the century mark with a minute lef!. ln 
the last minute FHSU scored nine 
points to cap of the win. I 09-61. 
"Those guys on the end of the 
hench work just as hard as our starters 
in practice. if not harder. By that I 
mean they have to learn the other 
team· s offense and defense. 
"It's not much fun for them. and to 
get them some playing time like we 
did tonight is really important. It helps 
the morale of our entire team." Garner 
said. 
FHSU shot 52.8 percent from the 
field and 68.4 from the free throw 
lrne. The Tigers forced 31 turnovers 
while giving up only 13. 
Dennis Edwards led !he sconng 
effort with 23 poinrs. Kenneth 
Haywood followed with ]9 and had 
three three-pointers. 
International Spice 
~\ dash of Japanese culture blended with parts of 
the language and a taste of Japanese lifestyle in 
foday's World. all mixed into an evening. 
Jerry Dixon and ChapaneL Hale 
pulled down five rehounds apiece 
while Swede Trenkle and Chad 
Eshbaugh had four. 
Edwards. Steven ~1cElvey and 
Dixon had three steals apiece. Hate 





HJ!e 1-0-1-:2. Ha:,v..,,IJ ,.,1:-2-
1-19. Edward, 10-.1-2 2.1. 
\lcEhey t 115-2-1-1 \ D1wn >· 
5-0-1 I. Creamer 121.1 -5.tJ-1~. 
Trenkle 1-1-1-3. F.<hh,nigh, 1 ,,. 
1-2-8. GrliforJ 1-1-1-'1. 
Hammond 0·~-0-2. Johnson .1-4-
0-IO and Sc:hnakcnt>.:rg l·'J·.'-::. 
Totals 17)38-26-1 :.1 r1<J. 
Western StJtt 
Clay r I JI .().J.J. Green I J 11. J. 
5-4. Alli~ (218-l-:'-l'>. Al.;rlln >· 
3-2-9. Olson 4-0-~-8. P1eri.:c: I·"· 
2-2. Vaa~ ~-{J. J.-1. \lart1nc, 2-2-
2-6. Allen ().().:,.o ;1nd Folc: 1. 
(~1 -6 Total, 141~~-i - ~(1.(il 
:Main Street 'Beauty 
~6 Safvn & Supp[y 











(,pe,1al wrap, or lnng hair e~tr,11 
1.111 \fain Street Full Service Salon 
FREE to FHSU Students and the general public • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
rhe Backdoor "lfll & ISU 7 p.m. : FOR HOME OR OFFICE : • • • • ~--------------------------~. . • • 
Students, Staff, and Faculty to attend 
The Kelly Center Open House in our 
new location! 
\.Vhen: Friday, J;in. 28 from 9 - 11 a.m. 
and 2 - 4 p.m. 
\.Vhere: Picken Hall, 3rd Floor 
\Ve lnok fon,·ard to seeing you there! 
L 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I • • • • • 
I • i • 
I • • • • 
CORE 486/40 DLC 
MINI TOWER 
<AI .t. FOIi ct.A<;<;f.">-
l 'Sf.!l f.QL'tP"fE."IT· 
•I .t4 11:· -\nd I:< 11 ~ 
•2((J ',.1R Hud [)mt 
•Ci\'(jA Color \foru ti>r :i. 
•IOI Kr~ Kr\~,anJ 
-4 \1 Cl! \1 t TTl<'f) 
-~~', K Cache 
•[)(,, 6 0 
•',.fou~ld 
•Wind<,..,, 1 l 
1695°0 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 
plrusurr i • 625 8700 • 
L.:l~ .. l:_~_I(~_:_. ~_t_~_:,_~_:,_~_:_r_· _IT'_, --~"'<=:!15::::!!r L--------------------------=1:1 nn-.2m .•.• !'!!~ ~- ~r ••••• !'.an• .I<.5. 
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Conference wins boost women's record Garner synonymous 
Kristin Holmes 
Staff writer 
Two conference win, O\ er rile 
weekend boosted the Fort Hays St.itc 
women· s baskethall ream rcwnl tu 8-
8. 
The Lady Tigers defeated Mesa 
State University 65-60 and Wt!stern 
State University 73-55. 
They are also ~-1 in conference 
play.giving them a second place rank-
ing in the Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference. 
"We did a very good job against 
Mesa State. Our team defense wa~ 
excellent. 
"The first half dictated the out-
comeofthcgame,"Tom Mahon. head 
women's basketball cuach. said. 
The team was up by eight points 
and held Mesa State to 21 points at 
halftime. 
Mahon said many players stepped 
up and did a good job for the team, 
which also contributed to the win. 
BarbS1einlage. senior point guard. 
had 16 points and four assists. 
Kris Osthoff, senior guard, had 18 
points and six rebounds . 
"Barb did agoodjohof gening the 
kc) ~twr,. ~1esa was j 1l',t daring her 
lo ,honl the hall and ,hl' ,li,I." Mahon 
~:iiJ , 
"Kri!s ;1lso hacJ a great game. She 
had the tough ass ignrnent of guarding 
Tonya Stiles. 
"She did the joh und denied Stites 
the hall." 
Stites is the leading scorer for Mesa 
State and usually averages over 20 
points per game, but was held to only 
14 points in Friday's game. 
Mahon also said O~thoff had an-
other good game Saturday against 
Western State. 
Osthoff scored 14 points and pulled 
down nine rebounds. 
"Kristin Wiebe and Karla House 
had really good games against West-
ern State," Mahon ,aid 
House. senior guard, had 17 p<.>inls 
and Wiebe. senior center. sc(ired 13 
roints and grahhcd HI r<·l111u11, k 
Mahon said the tcarn again playcd 
a goo<l game and worked especially 
hard on its Llefense. 
"We played against u team that did 
not have to play the night before. We 
had back-to-huck games and won 
them both," he said. 
After the twu wins against Mesa 
Action Sports Cards 
.1ltt Come and register for a ~· 
,;~~ : Troy Aikman '89 Scoren1 Rookie . 
... 7.'/ Drawings every 1/2 hour on Sunday f. 
// "'.-. Free Refreshments Sunday! !! It;'.. 
2202A Vine St. Monday -Friday 11-8 
Saturday I 1-6 
625-7003 Sunday 1-5 
30o/o off 
College and Pro Jackets 





Wcekcl:1>., I I ,1.m. - 2p.m. 
Borracho $1.99 
2 Tacos $.99 
2 Giant Tacos $1.99 
Taco Salad $2.20 
Sancho Supreme $2.09 
Giant Taco Supreme $1.70 
Anytime 
Tacos $.59 
Free Drink Refi1ls 
For Faq Dclt, c rv Call - 625-7 114 
; _~~ \\' . 8th 
! I, ,u r , 
Sund.1~ Th1ir,da , 11 :, m 111 11 rm 
FrrcLn ,\ '-i.11tm l.1~ I ! .1 m ro1 I ,1 m 
re ! • • • 
State and Western State, the team 
will go on the road to play two more 
conference games. 
Thursday, the team will play New 
Mexico Highlands, and Saturday the 
team plays Adams State in Colorado. 
"We are going to have to play 
tough and work hard to win these two 
games on the road.'' Mahon said. 
It will be the first time the team 
has played Highlands this season. 
"They are going to be a very for-
midable opponent," Mahon said. 
"l feel they are the most athleti-
cally talented team we have to play. 
They are returning four seniors. It 
will be a tough test." 
He said Adams State will be an-
other tough team to beat. 
Mahon said Adams State has three 
players who are very tall. · One is 6-2 
and two are 6-3 . 
" It's going to be kind of scary. It 
will be a matter of playing defense 
like we have been and keeping them 
from the offensive boards," he said. 
Wrestling team takes fifth 
Six wrestlers place 
Scott Hall 
Staff Wliter 
"It was a good tournament. It in-
duded all the Iowa Division Ill 
schools, and we still placed six wres-
tlers ," Coach Bob Smith said. 
Coach Smith was referring to last 
week's Simpson Invitational tourna-
ment in Indianola, Iowa. The Fort 
Hays State wrestling squad came away 
with a fifth place overall ranking and 
six individual placers. 
Among the wrestlers to medal at 
the tournament were heavyweight 
~itch Schlepp, who finished with a 
record of 2- 1 and the teams highest 
finisher with second place. Cody 
Brickley. I l 8 pounds. and Eddie 
woody. 142 pounds, finished with 
records of 4- 1. and third place med-
als. 
Ben Loggains. 134 pounds, wertt 2-
2 and finished fourth. Round ing out 
the Tiger medalists were Mike Hake, 
167 pounds. and Jay Sweet, heavy-
weight, who finished with records of 
3-2 and4-2 respectively to finish fifth. 
On Jan. 15. the wrestlers traveled to 
Alamosa, Colo .. for a dual against 
Fort Lewis College. and nationall y 
ranked Adams Stale College. 
" We didn ' t wrestle as well as I 
hoped. but good against a team of that 
ranking," Smith said. 
The Tigers split the dual defeating 
Fon Lewis with a team scoreof29- I 6, 
-and losing to Adams State. 39-9. 
- Friday, the wrestlers face both Colo-
rado School of Mines and Missouri 
Valley in a dual at Gross Memoria l 
Coliseum. This is the last time the 
team will compete at how.e this sea-
son. 
"Both teams arc prcuy guod. and I 
would like to win them hoth . It all 
depends on how we match up." Smith 
said. 
Fort Lc:wl5/Adams Slate double dual: 
It 8 -Bickley. 1-2 
I ~4-Lo11gain\ , 2-0 
14:?-Wood~ . 1- 1 
I ~0-Stuhs , 0-~ 
158-Hake. 1-0 
167-Jamj Uaggar,I. 0 -2 
177-Gus Hildtbr.in<l. 0-~ 
190-Troy Rall. l-0 
Hw1.-Schltpp, 1-1 
Slmpjon lnvltallonal: 
I I 8-Bicldey, 4-1. third place 
126,Kris Bowman, 0-2 
134-Loggains. 2-:?. fo urt rt pla"~ 
134-Dan Garocr. 2-1 
l42-Woo<ly, 4-1. thinl place. 
150-Stuhs. Z-Z. 
t 50-Kit Manin. U-2. 
l ~8 -Cully Ja~ksun. 0-:!. 
167,f!ake . J -1. fift h pbcc 
167-Hagg:ml. 0-2 
177-H1 ldd1rantl, 0 -2 
llwt .-Schlcpp, 2-1, ~e~ontl place 
H"'t. -Swect. 4-2. fifrh place. 
Team record 23-23. ~ix medalists . 
A STEREOSCOPIC 3-0 360 DEGREE ADVE~TLi RE I\:TO 
AN ARTIFICIAL WORLD! As featured in the fi lms, 
"TOTAL RECALL" and .. LAWN:vtOWER 
\,f A '\'., .. VIRTU A LITY isa TOT A LL Y 
I:--. ,ER.ACTIVE EXPERIENCE that 
has to~ seen to be believed' You 
a re in side the com p uter '. An ex-
perience you wi ll not want to 
miss. 
Sun ~f' t l.0un~t' . \ frmnrial t..:ni0n 
FHSt: ~tud m t~ ~2 m 
C~nE'rill Puh hc S W 
lOil m - 4 p m 
with college basketball 
Carrie Stanley 
Ad Managt!r 
A name synonymous with college 
basketball is Gary Garner. Head 
Coach of tht: Tiger Men 's team. 
Garner has been head coach for 
the Tigers for the past three years. 
He started playing the game be-





ern Plains. Mo. 
and lettered in 
the sport. He 
then went on to 
college at the 
Uni vers it y of Garner 
Missouri on a hasketball s1,;holarship. 
Garner was a three-year varsity 
lclter winner at Missouri . As a st!nior 
captain. he averagt::d 15 points a game 
and earned second team all confer-
ence honors as the Tigers pla1:ed third 
in the Big Eight. 
"II was my dream to go to the 
UnivcrsityofMissouri. It was a dream 
fulfilled," Garner said. 
Following his playing days, Gar-
ner stayed on the team from 1%5-67 
as the learn graduate assistant. As 
graduate assistant, Garner was in 
charge of coaching on the flour. 
"Whatever the coach wanted me 
to do, I did it. Even if i i was running 
drill in practice. I had li ttle responsi -
bility," Garner said. 
Garner then went on 10 coach at 
Kemper Military Academy in 
Boonville. Mo .. from 1967-7 1. 
He was then head coach and ath-
letic director at Trenton Junior Col-
lege in Trenton, M o. , Garner was at 
Trentonfrorn 1971 -76andduringthis 
time his team compiled a mark of 95 
wins and 42 losses. including best 
mark of 22-7 in 1973-74. 
Garner left the junior college ranks 
fur a one year stint at Mi!..<;Ouri South-
ern Stutc College where he coached 
again'\t FHSU in thc now ddunct 
Central State Intercol legiate Confer-
ence. Under his cua1,;hing. the Lions 
posted a 15-15 record at Missouri 
Southern. 
While he was on staff at Miaou, 
the school wun two Big Eight titles 
andadvancedthrce timcs tothe NCAA 
post-season tournament. 
Garner was credited with recruit-
ing such player.~ as Sf eve Stipanovich 
and Jon Sunvold who led the Tigers to 
four straight i.:onfcrcm.:e ti tles. 1wo 
whkh f<.1llowe<l after his departure for 
Drake University. 
'"As a pla}cr fo r Miuou, it was 
like a dream come lrue. Since I am 
originally from Missouri it was al-
ways rny dn:.im to play with the Ti-
gers. and to coach them was the same 
way. It was a rewarding time." Gar-
ner !>aid. 
Highlights of Gamer·, career at 
Drake include a National ln\·itational 
Tournament berth in '86. Drake 's first 
post-season hcrth since '8 l and only 
thi rd in 20 years . 
He coached the Drake Bulldogs 
from 1981 -8!.t Garner was named Mis-
souri Valley Conference Cmich of the 
year in 1981-82 ~eason and ru nner up 
for the samc honor in '86. 
"lt is alway~ such a honor to re-
ceive an :iward. I felt very good." 
In G :uner's firs t season with the 
Drake Bulldogs. the squad led the 
l\tVC in scoring defense. The Bull-
dogs led the league again in scoring in 
1985-86 while also posting the hest 
number·~ in points scored per game 
He le ft DU as the school's third all-
time winningest coach with 95 victo-
ries . 
He had been out of coaching for 
two years prior to hcing named the 
12th men· s basket hall rnach at FHStJ 
on April 16. 1991. 
During the two years thal Garner 
was away from coaching. he remained 
uctivc in baskethall as a color analyst 
on television for Iowa State Univer-
sity. 
..As a color analys t. I was the ex-
pert on the game ... Garner said. 
Garner's rl!cord with the FHSV 
Tigers is40-30 for the past three years. 
Overall, Garner has a record of I 50-
149. 
2 Burgers flilER 
2 Small Fries 1 6 • 
WEDOIT 2 Bucks UICE YOU'D DO n:· 
The Rock Of Fort Hays State 
Don't worry we're coming soon! 
Keep your eyes on this ad for all 
the latest insanity going on at KFHS!! 
CLASSIFIEDS 
SERVICES 
Y owa • Hean Child Develop Cen-ter• limited opcnin,s for children 
aaa 2-6. Have certified ttac~. 
S.ltS. c:otified lictffltd. Call 625-
:UOO. 
HELP WANTED 
Addres.#,Cn wtnftld immediately! No 
e~perience necaury. Proceu FHA 
ITIOf1ga,c ~funds. w ortc It home. 
Clll ioll Free: 1-800-833-i3 I 6 . 
rollerbladiJII. fOI*. ...... ,ca. 
socx«. swim lealD., Mlllftis. lhella' 
liedaiciw. tndt. ...... •--*i. 
W.S.1., ........ wooct.Dttlea 




.... fl. '30'9 (G) ".,,.. 
Wom.Cllor~C ..... 
Girl&. P.O. la rm. Dulu}. 
MA. 02332. (617) DI 196. W. 
(H.awlti. Mwco. lheC.ibbeaa,ec.). 
Summer and full-time employment 
IYll"labk. No exper;ace OCCeall y. 
F« more In~ call: Cnrise 
&.poynleffl Ser-.as(2'.s)634-0t68 
eu.CS77,. 
(-407) 994-5500. We wiU be on Calll6 
pu1inlheStudca&Utriodrom I 1Lm.-
4p.m. Feb. 21. 
FOR RENT 
The Lader doea 80( imcn·e , 
ldwnbmwbopilQ. ...... --- ..... ----...... ~.,., 11 ... ..... 
wyof .......... .. 
pec,diiat. 
9lalll -,care 1w two opcnm,s. 
()pm • 6 UI . ... 1 ""'. S.R.S_ ap-
,..._ OIi I food .,...,.,...,n. lam-
i•t acfr,·itia. ProYidef former 
..... Cal 621-333,. 
C 
LET 00 of 1993 ache, and rain , ,...._,re:,, l9'94wilba1bcnrcut1~ 
11 C SIi j1 U fa::alty lfKial S20 
lllrotl .. J...-y. Appcmmncats 
at.a QS.3511 . 
COUftlClorYSupport Staff-OliklreM • 
C,amp&IN~-top salary. fOOlb 
and boad. lllladry. fnffl IDowac:e. 
M.at~ltllaa.ol._loQo>e-
i-..a...: --,.ans..acnftl. 
~ .btlbtlMl ...... {jld. ... 
hal1tt). dtnl. ctnmK. tietd hcdteJ. 
footbell, pf, piw. IYffliiMGCS. ice 
hoctey. b.nda:t ridiaa.,_ ... 
klr*.lamJlle. ___ _.,,.,.,~ .. 
pino. piolleeri•a. ,:edalr}. 
..... c..- .... ... ....... ..., .. ..... 
- '-
~t ,rna_.na....,_.. 
er ft tl1 _., ND,-. Call "2S-
ffll _ 
Mm-.rww-..--
A• s Ni n nu Is - 011 m.. .......... .... ,. ...... =-If t 1,ai t I . 'hr'. 
- ~----,, --'ts .v , D.ffliM. 
